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Hello Sarah
Symonds that I mentioned in our phone call today.
Some montbs beforc this email I had asked Allister to check whether the new supply to the "quarry field"
was legal and fed from behind Goon Fann's meter (as the owner, Elaine Holt, had claimed) and I had also
asked him to check whether or not the animal troughs on Goon Farm were also fed ftom behind Goon

I forward

a copy

ofmy March 2013 email to Allister

Farm's meter. Allister fefused stating it was a private matter and that we should install a new half mile pipe
to rectify the low pressure. I asked the Police to investigate but they also refused also stating it \{as a p vate
matter. IfAllister (or the Police) had checked at the lime then it would have been discovered that the supply
to the "qua1ry field" was not legal and at least two ofthe troug]$ on Goon Farm land were 491! fed from
behind Goon Farm's meter, there was a seious leak "somewhere" and a vast amount ofwater (f20,000+)
would not have been wasted and there would have been no need for us to undergo our own, continuing,

investigation (see www. qoonqump4!.qqlq ).

It should have been obvious to Allister that since there was no difference to our supply following Cam View
and Harmony Cottage installing new supplies then the "problern" lay elsewhere
Regards

JH La),le

-------- Forwarded Message -------Subject:Water supply to Winter Cottage / The Annexe Winter Cottage
Date:Mon, 04 Mar 2013 11:55:50 +0000
From:John La)4e iobn@la\4e.com
To : as\.rnonds@southwestwater.co.uk

CC:JL <iohnlar4e@email.com>, Kath La)4e <kath@late com>

Hel1o Allister

Furthei to our phone call today I atiach a .PDF iile which shows rhe
pipeline across Goon Earm lhat supplies winter Cottage a4d I'rinter
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Anne:e in 1972. Water neiers were iitted to boEh properiies a couple of
Ther:e nas no problem with ltater pressure until about
were fitted hhen the pressure staried dropping
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